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Tire SEWB.
Tlic leading items ofinterest in tiie news

of this morning, are those derived from
Richmond papers of the 29th. From one
cf thesedispatches it appears that General
J.ec has already communicated to the
febd War Department the transfer ofthe
divisions of General Howard and General
Slocum from the Army of the Potomac
to Rosecrans, and farther that Grant
lias sent 10,000 men to Chattanooga.
Braggconfesses to a loss of 12.000 in the
late haltles, hnt salvesit witha statement
pf the Federal loss at 28,000 with 7,000
prisoners, 80pieces ofartillery, and 15,000
fanall arms. Tins is confessing onhis own
part full as much as wecould expect, and
•Claiming from ns far more than there is
Any reason to believe wifi he granted when
the facts come tohe known.

From the same rebel source comes the
statement that Gen.TTeitzel, commanding
The J9oi corps, and the expedition on its
way through theAtchafalaya district, has
teen attacked androuted by therebelGen,
Bick Taylor, at Napoleon, a pointnearly
due west oljNew Orleans,and little east oftheAtchafalaya. Itlacks confirmation.

The news from Charleston is to the ef-
fect that mutters are moving on slowly
put surely.

The Missouri delegationat "Washington
announce their determination to call a
great convention of the unconditional
Union men ofMissouri andadjoining loy-
&1 States, at Hannibal, Missouri.

A meeting ol theTVar Democrats ofHU-
ijoisis in session at Dacatur, and Trill .ad-journ to-night

The JHcOlell&nTestimonial*
The Impudentattempt on the part of the

Jjiendß ofLittle Mac to foist upon the army
of the Potomac a grandsubscription scheme
fora testimonial to that cx-worthy, has been
struckby a shell from the War Department
©ndcollapsed. It was proposed to raise a
largesum by the sweat game, grading the
Hums fromten cents forrank and fileto twen-
lo dollars for Major-Generals, and therewith
endow the grave diggerof the Chickahomiuy
518 emeritusprofessor ol thestick in the mud
policy. The thing did not work well. The
Vags (asLong John used to say) handled it
severely,bystarting other subscrip-
tions forail sorts ofpossible and impossible
purposes. It created eo much disturbance
that the order came kindlyto kill the sickly
folly, anditwill heheard ofnomore—in that
t-hape. As it was not the fool-killer it will
turn upagain in some other.
TUB SIEGE OF CHA.RLES-

XO.Y.

<:rand Ecvlcw ol Troops on Slorrl*
Island-TlieNegro Brigade*

[Correspondence of theNew York Tribune.]
Morris Island. Sept. 24,13C3.

( This morning General (Gilmore reviewed
the troops of General Terry’s division, be-
ing all of those on this Island. The re-
view took place on the beach. The lino
Was formed at 9 o'clock, and extend-
ed two miles and upward. The most nota-
ble feet connectedwith this review, and one
which distinguishes it fromall that have gone
before it, is that thecolored regiments were
reviewed along with the white troops. They
Lave recently been formed into a brigade,
tinder command of CoL M. S. Littlefield, of
theMih Massachusetts, a negro regiment
from tbe good old Bay Stale, which distiu-
guishid itselfso eminently in the deadly as-
saults on "Wagner. CoL Littlefield is a law-
yer ofconsiderable eminence, and has exhib-
ited great tact in bringing his regiment to as
perfect a conditionof disciplineas any on the
i-land Their appearance on review to-day,
likewise thcirmoxching, reflected great credit
on him and his subordinate officers.

Since the recent bombardment of Moultrie
by the New Ironsides thegarrison have much
strengthened the fort, and piled sandbagson
liic parapet for tbe protection of thebarb sue
mins.

It is estimated that theparallels thrownup
by Gen. Gillmorelor tbe reduction of Wag-
jicr wculd cover an extent of tea miles. I
•untold on good authority that the sand-
bags alone need in the construction of the
Swamp Angel battery costtheßumofss,oDo.

Thehigh tides, which have been on tbe in-
crease fora weekpast, have washedaway in
the neighborhoodof Gen. Gilmore’e quarters,
thirty feet cf the Itlaud. The soldiers are
cc mptUedin manyplaces to throwup embank-
ments in front of their camps, while others
j:avebeen compelled to remove their tjnts
somc dlstancbaric.

A gentleman direct from Morris Island
ptales that, a lew days before he left, seven
desertersarrived therefromSullivan's Island.

story is that after the blowiugup of the
magazine of Fort Moultrie, and folly expect-
xrg a continuanceof the shilling the follow-
£ng day, ihe rebels made preparations for the
xcmovsloftheirbest guns, with theintention
Of evacuating the island. But finding the
pert morning that the shelling was not re-
newed,they concludedto wait a little longer.

Three deserters reached Morris Island un-
tier thefollowing circumstances: Several of-
ficers belonging to thegarrisonofFort Moul-
trie, who hod goneoutyachting, went ashore
pt somepoint in theBay, leaving their yacht
In charge of these seven soldiers, two of
whom acted as guard. As soon as the shore
party were ferenough away to make the at-
tempt practicable, the soldiers, guardsand
pH, formed the plan ofmaking use of theop-
portunityafforded them ofplacing themselves
under the protection of the Scarsand Stripes,
go the sails were hoisted, the yacht swung
off fromher moorings, and the adventurers
reached the American cunp in safety. Tae
yacht is saidto be a very finecraft.

FBOH ITCtV ORLEANS.

latcrcKtlnss from the Gull and the
Lower HUwbdppk

[Correspondence N. T. Times.]
New O cleans. Sept. 22,15C3.

The prize Atlantic, of which much has al-
ready been published in the Northernpapers,
■bound for thisport, has not beenheard from.
There is no donbt bat that theprize crew and
officers were overpowered by the prisoners
on board, and the vessel now, no
donbt, is in some Confederate port,
or more likely at Havana or Km-
Fan. The prize master was Acting
EnsignMiller, said tohave been an excellent
officer; Ms crew consistedof fourmen. The
Copula of the Allan’lc and four of Us crew
were withMiller. Theblockade Captainwas
an old bondat therascality, having served at
thebusiness in the Crimean war. He threat-
cned thathe would get bis vessel back, or
rather that he would play some trick on
Ibc UnlU-d States authorities, and he did
Jt It is supposed that theprize crew was
plied with liquor, as there was a quantity on
board of the Atlantic, and in this condition
they were OTerjK>wered. It is to bs hoped
that so worse fate than capture has belaUen
themor thdr unfortunate commander.

Speaking about blockadcrs, I would siy
that most of theirprizesare from the mouth
of the Bio Grande. 1 have talked with &

numberof the prisoners taken onboard of
these blockaders, and brought here as wit-nesses against their vessels, aboutaffairs at
Maumzasand Brownsville. They inform me
that an immense business is being done at
bothplaces, shipping cotton from Texas and
fetnding goods back again into the heart of
the Confederacy. They say that the cottonfrom Texas, when it arrives at Brownsville,id immediatelyfloated ©cross thenarrow riv-er to the Mexican shore; it is* then, inpresenceofour fleet,put onboord“of foreign
vessels and carried away. From the most
careful inquire X could not Uearn that
there were three hundred Confederate
troops at BrowmvUlc. Some otjthe wit*messes saidthey were in the place two or
threeweeks at a time and never sawa sol-
dier; otho-8 remember seeing one or two
straggling companies. Fort Brown wasat
one time dismantled, the guns having been
takeninto the'interior. When shall wehave
this gateway of rascality shut up? Demol-
ish Charleston, and then let us have pos-
session of Brownsville in the mouth of the
Bio Grande.

There isat present a guerilla force opera-
ting in Mississippi under CoL Logan, com-
posed of some fifteen hundred men, whichis
doingan immense sight of damage to the
local inhabitantsof everyvicinity they visit.
It Is not according to their tactics to risk
theirvaluablelives by making War upon the
«>cmy.(the National forces,) but they con-
Jine their work exclusively to the unhappy

°J Confederacy. Theironly aimbe to burnand destroy what little
1116 Plantations that al-ready havebeen bo often robbed by the ord-ers of the benign Government at Richmond.A few days Ehice, L?cau aad some of his menJbe Trinity of Natchez,nnd before they were alarmed enough toleave the neighborhood they burnedsnme

jViO bales of cottonalmost withinthe suburbsof the city, certainly not fivemiles &oai theriver bluff This cotton belonged tosevendplatters, who were keeping it until eu-hrime asthey could with safety bringit withlathe-Notional lines, and be enabled to sell itfor thilr own creditors1 benefit. The peopleof theBute—the few the conscription has
left at homo—are very much exasperated atthis wanton destruction of their property.

VOLUME xvn.
Tbe Confederate Government Is too weak toafford them protection, but leaves them thevictims oflacdpirates and robher.swho des-troy vhht little they have, rather than it
should fairinto the hands of those who arcfightingforthe Union. I know of no people
whoseposition is so wretched as these South-ernplanters who have, np to date, saved a
little from the wreck of their once splendid
fortunes.

FROM DECATUF, ILL.

TBE PROCEEDINGS YESTER-
DAY.

GEN. MEAGHER'S JUETIEK. AWARDS TO HORSES, CATTLE
AND MtfUESiAnEloquent Appeal forthe Union.

Gen. Thomas Francis Meagher, the Irish-
American patriot and brilliant orator, was
invitedto addressa Union meeting In Ohio,
but being unable to attend, sent a letter,
fromwhich we make the following extracts:

The Meeting ofWar Democrats,

THE EFFECT OPELECTING VALLASDIQUAir.
Fleeting Mir. Brough, Ohio vindicates andfortifies the national Government ElectingHr.Tallaodlgham,Ohio abandons and, so faras one State can do so, weakensand pros-tratesit Electing Mr. Brough, Ohio standstrue to the splendid soldiers, who, from therocks of Gettysburg, hurled back abold in-vasion*—from the bluffs of Vicksburg brokethe fetters of the Mississippi, consecrating itto freedom and the .uctrammeled service ofa united people, and who, at this very

hour, rain a deserved chastisement on tbecity
in which the national flag was first struck
down, and the torch of treason tossed aloftas thesignal of revolt. Electing Mr. Vallan-'digbam, Ohio turnsher back on those bravemen, disowns their services, discards the vic-
tories theyhave won, sends them a vote ofrepudiation instead cf a vote of tbarivu, and,in place of cheering them onla theirnew en-
terprise, casts a cloud between them and
thur fame, their proud memories, their ex-
alted purposes and hopes, making them fedthey havepoured blood in the defeat of arm-ed traitors in their front but to encounter the
faithlessness and base ingratitude,or at bestthe equivocal recognition and impoverished
praise, of a mutinous party in their rear.

RESOLUTIONS AND STATE EXECU-
' TIVE COMMITTEE

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Decatur, Hz*., Oct. 1,1563.

Tbeheavy shower lastnight placed the fair
ground#lna heavy condition this morning,
but thepleasant sun and wind by noon re-
stored them to theirexcellent condition; The
attendance has been very huge. There has
been from 13,000 to 15,000 persons present.
Thereceipts at the gate were about 4,000 dol-
lars, wnich, added to the previous receipts,
makesanaggregate ofabout $9,000. - A large
crowdis expected to-morrow if the weather
should continuepleasant.

The first exhibition'll! therlcg was
Soobt Horned Cows and Heifers Tubes

Years Old and Under Font,—Four entries;
premium was toBlanche, owned by J. C. Bone,
Sangamon county, fa11

.

Second toßuby, J.M.Hill, Casscounty.
Two Years Old and Under Three.—Six en*tries. First Premlom to Lady Smith, by J. H.Hill, S2O. * J

Second toTanity,by J.M.Brown, $lO.
One Year, and Under Two.—First premlom

ofS2O to Countless, by J. M. Brown. Sangamon.
Second of $lO by Goodness, J. M. Hill, Cass

county.
Heifer Carte?.— Sevenentries. First premium

toVictoria.

EFFECT IN THE SOUTH.
Theelection of Mr. Broughwill deepen the

depressionand confirm thediscomfiture oftheSouth, going far toconvertinto wofulnessandblank despair the tentacles inspired by thepeace meetings and riots of New York, lowa
and otherplaces whereCopperheads abound,and the venom, as wellas the slime, the rags
as wellus The slippery skin, of the reptiles,warn the community of danger.

On the otherhand, the election of Mr. Val-lardigham will rouse the drooping spiritsof
theguiltyStates that harebeen so effectually
crippled of late. It will revive iu thoseStates
Clear expectations of a diversion in their
favor,and stimulate them to renewed efforts
of desperation. Summon ilr. Vallandigham
from ms congenial exile in the bosom of his
congenial sympathizers, seathim n theCarole
chairofyour State, let him have the disburse-
ment of the patronage withwhich Ula richly
padded,and, not a doubt of It, the usurpersat Bichmondwill have good reason to infer
they have reliable friends at the North, nod
thatPresident Lincoln U beset, undermined,
hampered and overborne by a swarm of ene-
mies.

Second premium to MaryBaezes, J.N. Brown,
Jacks Foun Years Oldand Over.—First pre-

mium of S3O to Mneeppa, George U. Caldwell,
Locan county.

Second of $lO to Mammoth Warrior, A T.Thompson, Logan county.
Three Tears Old, and Under Fore —Josh.Belt owned by Walker* Co., Perryrille, recom-mendedfor a premium. •
Mules, One Year and under Two.—Ten dol-

lars wasawarded to Tom, by J. W. & J.A Brown,
Jacksonville.

Jenny* Three Years old and under.—
First premium of S2O toMohawk, owned by D.
8.Harris, of Allentown.

Second—ToLaura, ownedbyP. J. AUcnson, of
South Macon.

Best Pair op Mules.—First premium of S3O to
Polly and Suee, owned by John H. McCord, of
Dewitt county.

Second—Oi $lO to J. A Yount's mules, ofChampaign county,
Berst Single Mule over Three Years old.—

First premium to Suse, owned by J.H. McCord,
ofDewitt county.

Boadetere, stallions and geldings were exam-
ined and passed upon yesterday.

Best M*nr.Four Years oldand over.— Eleven
entries. The firet premium of S3O wasawarded
toEstelle, owned by George C. HalL of Chicago.

Second—To Alice Smith, owned by Thomas
Smith, of Sangamon.

Buckeye Belie and May Day wererecommended
fer complimentary premiums.

BErT Mare op Three Years andUnder Four.
—Eight entries. First premlom of s£) to Jesse,
owned by Samuel Hale, ofDecatur.

Second—Of $lO to Julia Singleton, ownedby T.
S. Adams, of Mount Sterling.

Mares over Two and Under Three.—First
premium, to Grey Eagle, owned by John Garris.

Second, to Lady Barretou, by H. C. Johns, De-
catur.

Picture toyourselves the transports of the
refined and exquisite editors who danced—as
the king of Dauomcy dances at his loathsome
and awful holocausts—over the strangling
and mutilation of the harmless and helpless
negroesat New York and the massacre at
Lawrence, the instigationtowhich barbarities
—unparalleled since tbebutcheriesof the Sep-
tembrists and the Noyades ofLyons—most
have sprung from, the deepest abyss ol hell.
Picture to yourselves the transports of these
delicateand chivalrous gentlemen when the
news reaches them that their persistent
champion, who from the outset of thewtr
has done everythingiuhis power to aid the
insurrection, whileliehas left no stone un-
turned that could embarrass and incapacitate
the national Government, has triumphed in
his disaffection and disloyalty, -becoming in-
vested with magisterial functions that will
enable himall the more boldly, all the more
defiantly, all tbe more mischievously, to re-
sume the lineof conduct that compelled the
national Government tosendhim beyond our
lines. � # � � �

One Tear OldandUnder Two.—Firstpremi-
um, S3O, to Puss, owned by JerryBeattie, Juraey-
villc.

EFFECT ABROAD.
Nor will the election of Mr. Vallandigham.

behailed withless satisfaction la Canada and
England than in South Carolinaand Virginia.
Canada willIlluminate in celebration of theevent,and give full swing to the joy-hells of
her town halls and churches. Tne London
Times—startled a little and brought to Its
tenses by the repulse of Lee, by thesurren-
der of Pemberton and Gardner, and the
Greek fire that brought home her doom to
Charleston, andawakened herat midnight to
the consciousnessof her crime and the nun-
Ifcbment It supremely merits—the London
Hrws, on Its being telegraphed from Liver-
pool that Mr. Valiaudigham has been elected
Governorof Ohio, wm be itself again; and
over this check and disparagement to the na-
tional Governmentwlu plunge into the wild-
est raptures ofrhetoric.

The Southern loan will have a suddenrise,
figuring at a premium proportioned to the
?Ude it has hod since Gen. Grant invested
seme of its best securities in UnitedStates
stock. Lord Palmerstonwill straighten him-
selfup and talk more jauntilyand impudent-
ly than ever (spirited old rake that he is)
about therights of belligerents, thetenacity
of the Sostn, the fatuity of the North, the
eacrcd duties cf neutrals, and the impose!-
t iiity of hindering steamships, ordered
for the Grand Xama of Thibet, or
a dead Pasha of Egypt, running down
American merchant ships, and robbing
and burning them in eight of the
Irish cca&t, in the name ofa Confederacy the
keystone cf which is slavery, and the
pitsfige and hope ot which seem now to ds-
{tend mainly upon the exploits of its bucca-
neers. Members of Parliament—Messrs.
Roebuck, Gregory andLindsay—will grow all
ihe more importunate wita their “mo-
tions" for intervention; and as for the con-
scientious shipwrights of Glasgow and Blr-
senhead, they will be emboldened by the
event to lay tbe keels of another couple of
monstrous Iron clads, christening one of
them tiie Vallandigham and the other the
Copperhead, and consacratlug both.lathe
enlightened and holy spirit of Great Britons,
to the cause of slaveryand the devastationof
commerce.

Xlie Foreign at
JVeir ¥orU-sforeArrivals.

NewTons* Sept. 30.—Yesterday the fol*
lowlngoddltlons were made to the fleet of
foreign tcebcle-o1-warpreviously In the har-
bor; ■

The Kile, Englishllnc-of-baltle ship, Capt.
E. K. Barnard, is the flagship of Sir Alex.
Milr.p.

?
Admiral, who Is on board. Isa screw

propellerofsoohorse power, 2,022 tons, 78
guns and crew of SSO.

TheImmortalite, Capt. Geo. Honcoclc, Eng-
lish steam frigate, belonging to the North
America and West India stations, is of COO
horse power, 1,059 tons,and carries 51 goos.'l

TheNimble, in command of Lieut, John
Darcy; English dispatch boat; propeller of
80 horse power, 428 tons, carries 5 guns, and
ciew of 100.

The French frigate Guerrierre, fromHali-
fax. Commander Keynauld.

These vessels are anchoredin the vicinity
of the Russian fleet, making unitedly proba-
bly thegreatest number of foreign meo-of-
warever at one time inthe harbor. Of course
ail these distinguished and singularlysimul-
taneous arrivals have created considerable in-terest,surmise and comment.

PROM BOSTON.
State Loan—Sale or ConfiscatedGoods

—Departure of Conscripts, Ac.

Boston, Oct. 1-—ltis understood that Gov.
Andrew and the Council have opened the
bids for the State loan of $1,800,009, andhave
accepted all at and above threepercent, pre-
mium.

By order of United States Marshal Keyes,
the cargo of the prize ctcamer Cronstadt,
contUUng cl cotton, turpentine, and tobacco,
was sola at auction to-day. The cotton
brought fromCSc to 97 l-2c.

Ninehundred conscripts left the depotat
Long Island to-day, for the army of the Po-
tomac,hy the steamer Forest City.

FROM MEXICO*

Tlic Government Moving Vigorously
toKcslat tlie French.

Second, $lO, to Jennie Lord, by J. S. Shaw, of
Montlcello.

There washut one entry of one-year-olds.
The most exciting feature of the day was

the trotting match for a citizens' purse of
S2OO. There were fourhorses entered, viz;

Jim Bowell, byP. B. Warner, St. Louis.
Naboclisb.byH. Sampson, lowa.
Hardscrabble, br E. S.Kelly, Wheaton.
Old Tom, by H. C. Bond, McLean.
The first beat was won by Jim Bowell, in

2;SStf; the second heat, by Nahoclish, in
2:86*,',and the third heat by the same horse,
In 2:33#. Thepurse was awarded to N&hoc-
llsh. Considering the very slippery condi-
tion of the track, thisis regarded asremark-
ably fest time. This closed the horse pro.
cecdings for the day.

The Committees arc verybusy in making
up theirawards, anda Urge share of them
will be announcedto-morrow. 1 learn that
the Committee on Sewing and Kuittiog Ma-
chines have made the following, among oth-
er awards: To Grover and Baker firstpre-
mium ofa silver medal for the best machine
on exhibition for generalpurposes, and also
a silver medal to the same machine for the
best embroidery and binding done in pres-
ence of the Committee. TheCommittee also
recommend the Wilcox A Gibbs Sewing Ma-
chine as a goed cheap one "lor family use.
These were the only two machines on exhl-
tlun, the Executive Board filling togrant the
petition cf the Wheeler & Wilson and
other Companies, which was made the sole
condition of their appearance here.

For the beetknitting machinetheCommit-
tee awarded the first premium of a silver
medal to J. B. Aikenof Chicago,and another
silvermedal to the same for thebest knitting
in thepresence of theCommittee.

(Special Dispatch tothe Chicago Tribune.]

New Tobk,Oct I,lßo3.—'The limes has a
letter from Quactaro, Mexico, August lltb,
which says: “Juarez and his Government
are at SanLuis Fotosi, fall of courage and
Lope. Gen. Dias has been appointed Com-
mander-In-Chief,andhas now a force of 8,030
men at San Luis, thoroughly organized and
armed. Gen. Doblado, of Guanaguato, has
16,000 men, also thoroughly organized and
armed. Quccato, Ajaca and other States
arc organizing forces, and the Juarez
Government will soon have 35.000 or 40,000
men in the field against the French, whom
the Jtmrez Government intend to fight now
and ever.

TheHcraZdhas a letter fromSanLuisFotosi
August 21st, saying Gen. Doblado had been
appointed Minister of War, and Cero De
Tejado, Secretaryof State, probably the two
ablest men at present in the Mexican Repub-
lic. Gen. Negrete is already giving great
trouble to the French, and the States of
Fnebla and Telascala are active in prepara
tiocsofresistance. The correspondent thinks
Mexico will beable to place 100,000 men in
the field against the French.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2,1863.
of the Amazon Ifhehad Ills will in thedirec-
tion of it

The following State Executive Committee
of the War Democracywas thenappointed:

IbtDibt.—l. T. Mann, Chicago.
2n Disr.—Sylvanns Wilcox, Bigin. •SdDibt.—M L. Jofllrn, Woodstock.
4th Dist.—Col. M.M. Bare. Quincy.Bth Dist.—Washington Cockle, Peoria.
6thDist.—D. Taylor, La Salle.
7th Dist.—Hon. »T. 8. Post, Decatur.
Brn Dm.—Prt-sco Wright,SprUgileld.
DthDibt.—S. P. Cummings.
lOrnDist.-—Col. T. M.Harris, Shclbyyllle.
11thDist.—M. Schafer, Salem.
13th Dist.—Hon. Robt. Smith, Alton.
ISth Dist.—Gen. I. K, Haynio, Cairo.
Col. Phann spoke oiler Gen. HcClemand.

The meeting adjourned until to-morrow
night, on which occasionmore definite action
will he entered upon.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
Matters at - Memphis—Admiral

Porter’s Order No. 100.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Sept. 80, 1863.
* News from below amounts to absolutely
nothing. A Corinthpaper of a late date re-
ports great cruelties practicedby rebel guer-
illas upon the persons of two Union scouts,
lately captured. They were first shot, then
theirpersons were inhumanelymutilated.

Steamers arrive and depart with much
irregularity. The rebel General Trusten
Folk and familycame up on the steamer Gra-
ham, to dayr cn route for StLouis.

Gen. Sherman’scorps is on the move, hnt
its destination is only to be surmised.

The steamer Chouteau, lately aground five
miles below Columbus, came to this port to*
day not greatly injured, and has started for
St. Louis.

Messrs. Stephens and Daniels, Commis-
sioners for taking the vote of the 3Unncaota
troops, passed down on the steamer Platte
Valleylast evening.

Admiral Porter has promulgated the fol-
lowingorder:

TJ. S. Mississippi Squadron, I
Flag Ship Blackhawe, V

Caxbo, Sept. 25, 1933. )

[General Order No. 100.]
Officers who belong to the Mississippi squadron,

and hare overetaid their leave, aro directed to re-
port without delayat this station, or if unable to
do eo, to give in writingsatisfactory reasons fornot
returning to duty. Any officer falling to comply
with this order, will be reported to the Navy De-
partment to be recommended for dismissal
from the UnitedStates Navy.

(Signed) D. D. Porter,
Bear Admiral Com'd’g Miss. Squadron.

Cairo, .Sept. 30.—Sir more 100-pounder
Parrott guns were received, Tuesday morn-
ing,via Illinois Central Railroad. They are
for the Navy Department, the vessels of
which, under the supervision ofBear Admi-
ral Porter, are beingrendered more effective
than ever,

FROM VICKSBURG.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribanc.]

Sept. 24, viaCairo, Oct. 1,1863.
Gen. Osterhaus has lustreturned from Guy-

agoPost Office, where bo surprised ahopeful
lot of rebels, among whom was a Captain
who had been doing a good business in steal-
ingnegroes and mules from our lines on the
Big Black.

AnotherCaptain was amonga lot ofblood-
hounds, used Inhunting conscripts. Several
persons have been terribly torn by these
beasts, while escaping fromrebel minions. A
number of valuablehorses werecaptured, and
much information wan gained froma mall
found in thePost Officeat Cuyago.

Gen. Grant is still Improving.
With the exception of the prevalence of

chills and fevers, the health ot the army is
very good. Thenights ore cool, but the days
are hot and sultry.

There is no news of importance from be-
low.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Oct.1,15C3.
A heavyrain felHast night and continued

at intervals during the forenoon. Notwith-
standing the moist weather several thousand
persons visited the Fair grounds. This after-
neon thereceipts theat gates amounted to
near three thousand dqjflars.

The horse ring was the center of attrao-
tion,'thegeneralpurpose being the exhibi-
tion of trotting and pacing horses. Compe-
tition waslively, and the character ol the
stock an improvement on that of previous
years,

Atrotting match fora parse of one hand-
icd dollars Is announced for to -morrow, Fri-
dayafternoon. Several horses of note from
abroadareamong the competitors.

APPOINTMENTS.
One hundred and nineteenth, Ind. (Cavalry.)

Jno. P. C. Shanks, Colonel: Capt. Tho*. al.
Browne, Lt. CoL; ('apt. Chris. Beak, of 2d Indiana
Cavalry, Senior Major; Wm. Freeman, Sur-
geon.

• Decatur, HI., Oct.l, 1553.
The War Democrats hare had a meeting

tbi* evening, and passed a glorious set of
resolutions. Tiie meetingadjourned at too
late anhour to send them by telegraph, and I
cerdthem hy mail. They meet again to.
morrownight.

FROM

Major GeneralHoward and Staff were In
thiscity yesterday.

FROM MEMPHIS.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.l

Mrairins, 2Sth, via Caitio, Sept. 30,1563.
There Is quite* an influx of Uncle Sam’6

boys within the past fewdays, and still they
come. Perhaps Memphis is soon to become
the theatre of important events. Who can
tell.

A caisson attached to Munson’s battery,
4th Ohio, accidentally exploded at the foot of
Monroe street and the levee, this morning,
wounding two privates,namesnot known.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
DccATtn, Oct 1, 1663.

TheState Democratic Convention washeld
in theCourt House this evening, Mr. Post
colled it to order at 7 o’clock. Hon. A J.
Kuykendall, of Johnecn county addressed
the meeting. Hesaid he supposed in conse-
quence of the pressure of thePair upon the
attentionof the people, the greaterand the
betterpart of the speeches wouldbe made
10-inoirownight. He called in conclusion
the gentlemen to move a list of Vice-Presi-
dents.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
St. Louis, Oct. I.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Hon. E. Ingersoll then moved that the fol-
lowing gentlemen be appointedVice Presi-
dents of theConvention:

Secretary Chase’s Speech to the
Missouri andKansas Men.

Gspt. J. C. Miller,of Massac.
Capt. J. 8. Post, of Macon.
Col. E. D.Taylor, of LaSalle.
Percy W. Wright,of Sangamon.
Wm. Casey, of Jersey.
J. J. Paddecord, of Macon.
Capt. Brooks, of Coles.
Hon. L N. Haynie moved; that a com-

mittee of flve be appointed to report upon
resolutions.

Important from the Rich-
mondPapers.

The following were the Committee: LN,
Hajnle, E. C. Ingersol, Sylvanus Wilcox, of
Kane county, A. J. Galligher, of Maconcoun-
ty,and John A. McClernand, of Sangamon.

A. G. Davie of Macon, and S. Wilcox of
Kane, were constituted Secretaries.

JudgeEaynie then road the resolutions for
the consideration of the meeting, whichare
too long to telegraph as a whole.

Thefollowing are the most important:

Flan for a Mass Convention at
Hannibal, Mo, Ac, &c.

TEE MISSOURI DELEGATION
AT TEE CAPITAL.

Jktfdced, That fnlJy endorsing the sentiment of
the immortal Jackson, as the head of the Democ-
racy in its proudest days, weore in favor ofa plain
Govcrnrncnt, void of pomp, protecting all, and
grantlngfavor to none.

Jlucix-tdy That we are In favor of the confisca-
tion bythe Federal authorities, of all property
owned by rebels against the Const!tutlonand laws
of the land, flare/ not excepted.

Jlesolred, That we arc opposed to the political
or social equality of the white and black races;
bnt wc arc in favor of the separation of the races,
and the colonization of the black race at the ear-
liest practicable period.

The resolutions elicited the most enthusi-
astic applause. The Court House was cram-
med almost to suffocation, and the stairs and
lobby were crowded, whilst hundreds were
unable to obtainadmission at all. The clause
in one of the resolutions in favor of confis-
cating all theproperty of the rebels, not ex-
cepting slaves, was received witha hurst of
tremendous applause and sanction as has
rarely, been heard in that or any other as-
sembly.

It is understood here that a plot has been
discoveredto bum all the Governmenttrans-
ports on the Western rivers. Several men
havebeenarrestedand are now in irons, upon
one of whom a cypher was found, which,
being translated, disclosed instructions to
destroy all the steamers that can be of any
service to the Government. The matter is
being thoroughly investigated.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Wx-snnrsTOK, Oct 1,1963.

TheMissouri and Kansas delegates, thisaf-
ternoon, passed resolutions, calling a mass
meetingof theUnconditional' Union men* of
Missouri. Kansas, Arkansas, Illinois,
and such otherStates as may choose to par-
ticipate, at Hannibal, M0.,-on the 31st of Oc-
tober.

The Missouri delegation lias extended on
invitation to Gen. Banl of Kansas' to deliver
an address at Turners* Wall, st. Louis, on the
12thInst. He has accepted it,' and will, ac-
cording to the understanding; reply to the
recent speech of Gen. Prank P: Blair,

The Missouri delegation has appointed a
snh committee, consisting of Mr. Brake,
Chairman, the two Representatives in- Con-
gress from that State, viz., Messrs. Sloanand
McClure,and one from each of the Congres-
sional Districts, making twelve inall,toawait
thePresident’s response to theaddresswhich
waspresented yesterday.

Some of the delegates startedWest to-day.
Others will reach New York to-morrownlght,
toattend thereception whichawaits themat
theCooper Institute.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Washington. Oct. 1,1363:

FROM MICHIGAN CITY.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

MichiqanCitv, Oct. 1,1863.

The following isa full report of Secretary
Chare’s remarks, last night, to the Missouri
aidKansas Delegations, who had called at
bis residence to pay their respects to him.
The lateness oi the hourat whichit was de-

The Conference ofthe M. £. Church* is in
sessionhere, and is progressing pleasantly.
The delegates to the GeueralConferencewere
selectedto-day, as follows: A. Wood, 6.
21. Boyd, J. M, Statlord, and J. L. Sgdth, in
iheorder named.

Bev. Mr. Paddock, of Lawrence, Kansas,
speaks to-night. Subject, the recent massa-
cre.

livered,prevented our transmitting anything
more than the breifest mention of it last
night.

FROM CINCINNATI.

REMARKS OF SECRETART CHASE.
It ishardly in role, gentlemen, that a host

should receive such a compliment as you
have just tendered mo, fromguestsassembled
underhis roof.

It is neihaps less in rule that the host
should reply toit. It would, however,show an
irtlnence whichI cannot fuel it I did not say
rcmctllog. Let me say then, simply, that you
are welcome, Missourians, and Kansas men,,
nil of you, to myhouse. I feel myself hon-
ored by Ibis vltlt, 1rejoice to see you who
were arrayed a few years ago ag&iast each
other, now united in the holy cause of free-
dom andunion.

Most tlucarelydo I sympathize with you
in the distresses brought to your homes by a
wicked rebellion; and moat earnestly do I
wish that von may find the deliverancefrom
them ihat you seek. Ton have. I understand,
laidyouncaeebefore the ChiefMagistrate of
the nation. I cannot anticipate his decision.
Hewill give it, I am sure according to his
honest conviction.

In timesof divided opinions on vital ques-
tir-ns, when men are arrayed on different
s’dcs, the true role of duty, in gray judgment,
is to ascertain in the first place what is right,
and then do it. In these days, the first ques.
tion toask is, who are the men in any State
who first earnestly and unconditionally main-
tain theUnlcn against rebellion? And having
found out whothey arc, standwith them.

In the nextplace ash who are they who
mean tomaintain theUnion by meanswhich
w ill most certainly save thecountry we all
love. Having found cut who theyare, go
with them. It isnot so important to know
bow many tikethe straightpath as it is togo
ourselves with those who take it.

Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

The first dutyof the hour Is torestore the
integrity oi the republic. The second is to
found the restored republic on principles
which will insure It against future disorder.
X have long believed that universal freedom,
acd just wages for labt?*!"i»w* the true founda-
tions ofa democratic republic. This filth, I
am glad to know, is your filth. I have
maintained it through some trials,
jou are nowall maintainingit amid greater
nxls. Do not doubt your final triumph.
Difficulty, danger and calumny may yet at-
tend youfor a while, but guidedand sustain-
edby this faith youwill, I am sure, soon find
lu your distant western homes, peace, pros-
perity and happiness. Moat happy shall 1
bo, Übyanyact or word of mine, I can pro-
mote, in my way, the speedy coming of that
day.

bnt, and many familiesare suffering. Meat
is selling at $3per pound. Butter $3 and
eggs $4 per doz.

Sale ofrebel estates In Alexandria county,
Va., under confiscation, will commence on
Monday next.

It is understood that the sales will hoabso-
lute and the titles to property soldhe given
in feesimple, leavingthe question oflegality
tobe determined hereafter by the Supreme
Court of the United States, before whichif ls‘
expected they wQThebrought.

Nbw Yoke, Oct. L—A special to the Bxt
from Washington, e&jb tbe Missouri Delega-
tionhas bad an interview with the President
to day. It is now considered certain that
Gen. Schofield will not be removed.

Cincinnati, Oct. 1,1863.

The rebel assumption that Gen. Burnsidewas driven out of Jonesboro is false. Ifhe
withdrew it was for strategicreasons.

New York, Oct. 1—The N. T. Tribune's
Washington special says; The statement that
a new draft forOOO.OOO isabout to be madeIs
believed tt>bepremature. No steps win he
token towards anewdraft till thepresent one
has been completed in thoseseveral Western
States which hove not yet exceeded their
quota of volunteers, sufficiently to cover that
under tbe draft, as Michigan, Minnesota and
Wisconsin-

TheN.Y. Sfa&KflC'saya Gens. McCookand
Crittenden have been relieved of their com-
mands,and orderedto report at Indianapolis.

Washington, Oct. I.—Several officers of
the Navyhave recently mysteriously disap-
peared—among tnem 3d Assistant Engineer
Btnj. Bonce,and' 3d Assistant Engineer les-
see Walton. They have, it is feared, met
with some casualty, which has prevented
them from reporting their address to theDe-
partment.

Washington, October I.—The Alexandria
iTtw says that Mushy, whileon his way down,
on Monday, with bis gang-ofguerillas,passed
within halfa mQe of a detached camp of the
2d Massachusettsregimentof cavalry, whose
headquarters are at CentrevSlo. Ho seems
to have no fears of capture,and findsbat lit-
tle trouble in penetrating our lines. On
Thursdaylast, he captured, near Springfield
Station, twoteamsof four muleseach.

FROM ROSECRAMS’ARMY.
Matters at Nashville and: Vicinity

Washington, Oct. I.—Arrangements for
theprompt communicationbetween Chatta-
nooga and Washington are now perfected.
It is not supposed hero in military circles
that any serious impediments will interfere
with the reinforcing of the army ofthe Cura-
beriand.

New Tors, Oct. I.—The ZfcrcWV Wash-
ington dispatchsaya;

Preparations are being madehere for a large
number of soldiers, wounded in tho late
battle, who are expected hero in a few days.

The trialof RichardBrannon,on tho charge
of treason, in guiding Morganthrongh Ohio,
will takeplace to-morrow before tbe United
States Court.

It is understood that Gen. Hhlleck has
voluminous.dispatches from Gen. Bosecrans,
cf a very satisfactory character,hut-improper
for publication at present. The enemy hoe
made no demonstrationfor several days.

REBEL ACCOUNTS VIA RICHMOND.

Whiskyin good demandand firm. Sales of
450brls. at 52a58c.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 30.—The Rich-
mond papers of the 28th and 29th have the
following:

Atlanta, fiept. 20.—Oar lines extend;
aroundChattanooga, within striking distance-
of the enemy. Our forces are well up in
front. On Wednesday our cavalry occupied*
Cooper’s Gap, on Lookout mountain. The
mountain is nowheld by GeneralLongJtreet,
who commands theriver andrailroad below-
Chattanooga. Our loss in killed and wound-
edwill not exceed 12,000. The enemy’s loss
will reach 88,000.

On Thursday theenemy made two attempts
on our lines. Theywere drivenback both
timesto their entrenchments.

FROM TEE WISCONSIN COMMISSION.

FROM DAYTON, OHIO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Dattox, Ohio, Oct. 1,15C3.

Madison, Sept. SO.—A letter from Dr.
Wolcott and Us associate surgeons, who
have gone forward to the army of the Cum-
berland—the latter consisting of Dra Kiss-
ling, McClure,. Dodge, Wiley, Gordon and
Congou—dated Nashville* 20th, announces
theirarrlvabat thatplace the day previous.
Dr,-Wolcott informs the. Governor that most
cf the medical force at. Nashville and Mur-
freesboro bad gone forward to the front at
the time of the battle* and few were left to
teke caro cf the great number of wounded
arriving doily at Nashville. Two thousand
cf these had already arrived. At the urgent
solicitation of the Medical Director, Dr-
CUndinln* Dr. W. and Us patty went to
work immediatelyatNashville, andaided, the
night before Us letter, in dressing the
wounds, &c., of several hundred of the
wounded.

FROM THE SOUTH.

TheRichmond Examiner of Thursday, the
29th, contains the followicg;

“Abattle on theBapldan is not thenecessa-
ry Eigrtalofconflicton Clilckamauga. ’Meade I
is one ol those leaders who risks nothing. !
Ticbar gainedreputation above his merit by
ibeaffair at Gettysburg, and will not lose It if
caution can preservehis lanrels. No doubt
can be entertained that every available man
will be rapidly concentrated at Chattonooga,
and that thesecond act of sanguinary drama

Tennessee and Georgia is yet tobe seen.”
Thebattle of Cblckamangais finished. It

is anucqncetionablevictory for the Confed-
erates; jet there is little rejoicing orer it.
What arc the results, people ask, except a
considerable number ot dead men? There
are others. First of all the greatest design
cf the war has been defeated. The Confed-
eracy is not reft in twain. Georgia and Ala-
bama are saved for the time at least. The
second and chiet gainis purely moral, but it
is immense. It has satisfied Europe that
the Coifedeiacy did not die at Gettysburg,
and was not buriedin theMisssiaslppi.

It has provento the North that the South-
ern cause has not collapsed; that no dis-
abling wound has been inflicted on our or-
ganization, and thatour arms arestill fighting

, machines of tremendous power. So lor boI good; but itcannot be deniedthat theresults
are not allaswc hadreasonto anticipateJrom
a success in the field. The enemyhold Chat-
tanooga andEast Tennessee, which were the
prizt sol the battle. True, he cannot remain
long in Chattanooga Possession ofLookout
Mountain is essential to the possession of
Chattanooga, and Bragg doubtless expects to
conclude the campaign by re-orgacizing a
capitulation which wm surpass that of Ulm.

But another battle must be fought and
anothervictory gained before the conclusion
can bereached. IfRosecrans can only main-
tainhimself in the town till his reinforce-
ments reach him he will endeavorto redeem
his fortunesby an effort ot the first magni-
tude. But then he must bo the attacking
party and the choice ofpositionwill rest with
his adversary.

TheRichmond Whig of the 291h says the
policy of concentration advocated so long
ego as last May has at length beenadopted,
and itsresults are before us iu thecrouching
attitude of Rosecrans* army, which seems,
however, not to havebeen destroyedas an-
nounced in the recent sanguinarybattle. It
Is impossible to saywhat Rosecrans’ exact
intention maybe Northern accountsdo not
tally of course with our town.

Our own dispatches to the 20th, state that
Longstreet commands the river and railroad
below Chattanooga—a piece of excellentnews, if true,-for Rosecrans must then rely
upon wegons alone forsupplies, and to say
nothing of the enormous amount of trans-
portation which such anarmy wouldrequire,
the road over the Cumberland is easily ob-
structed, difficult under all circumstances,and wholly inadequate for hiß purposes.

Our dispatches add that it is not supposed
that anattack will be made, as we command
The situation, and need not sacrifice the lives
of our troops. Theinference is that Rose-
crane will hold his ownas long as he can get
all po£&ible*reinforcements,ana attempt to ex-
tricate himselfby assuming the offensive, and
failing in that, he will make the best of his
way back to Nashville.

Prisoners just released from Libby Prison,
and arrived here, make the following state-
ments : The only troops in Richmondnow
are theCityBaltalllon, numberingabout 1,400
men, undercommand ct Col. Boyseau, and
they are doing guard duty at various prisons,
andparticularly theCity, A.P Hill’s division,
numberingabout 8,000, are six miles southof
thecity. Lee is said tobe at Orange Court
House, but his strength is considerablyre-
duced by sending troops toBragg.

Longstreet passed through Richmond, on
his way to Bragg,about a week previous to
thebattle near Chattanooga, with about 23,-
000 men, who were passing throughthe city
for three days’ time.

THE INDIANA WOUNDED,
iMiiAKAroLiSjSept. SO.—The followinglet-

ter from the Chief Surgeon of the corps of
volunteersurgeons dispatched by Got. Mor-
ton toRosccrons’ army, has been received by
Adjutant GeneralNoble:

BnmoEroxr, Ala., Sept. 21,1363.
Bib: I have the honor to report our safe

arrival here at 11 o’clock last night. Our
company numbers fourteen surgeons. I im-
mediately on arrivingreported toCol. Smith,
commanding post, and was reierred to Dr.
Salter, his Medical Director, who requested

Highly Important Rebel I>is»
potehe# and Earners.

New Yob*, Oct. I.—Tbe RichmondExam-
inerof the SbSSx says:

Gen.Lee hae oiR dallycommunicatedto the
WarDepartment thatHoward’s and Slocum’s
corps, from the army of the Potomac, have
gonetoRosecrans. It isalso said thatRose-
crans has been reinforced by Grant to the
amount IC.OOO men. The Examiner says:
: Gen. Lee will act os his military judgment
heat indicates.

. AMobile dispatchos'the 2Ctu says:
The New Orleans Ura says or most disas*trousreverse has occurredto the Federate in

Louisiana. Tula concurs with rumors that
General Weitzel has been defeated and
killed by General Dick Taylor, at Napoleon
Louisiana.

Bragg states that tbs fruitsof the-battle at
Cbickamaugawere 7,000 prisoners, ofwhom2,000-are wounded, 36 pieces of artillery. 25
stands of colors and guidons, and over 15,000
small arms.

Lee issued on the 34th a congratulatory or-
der to the army of Virginia on Gen; Bragg’svictory.

An Atlantadispatch says: Bragg, In reply
to Rosecrans’ request for permission to bury
his dead andrelievethe wounded,said helad
enough Yankeeprisoners to bury the dead,
and Yankee Surgeons to attend to the
wounded.

thatat once some of my corps of surgeons be
assigned to duty, a large number of wounded
having arrived during the day and evening.
Four of the gentlemen at once volunteered
tor duty, ana worked laitbfully during the
remaining portion cf the night. This morn-
ing, at the request of the Medical Director,
three ofthem were assigned permanently to
duty at this place. We go to'the front la a
fewminutes, where we learn we are much
needed. Thesurgeons comprising theparty,
I am glad toadd, are good men and ready to
work.

AnotherAtlanta dispatch reports General
Wheeler with his cavalry across the Tennes-see. Anotherdispatch of the same date says:Lookout Mountain Is held br Hood’sdivisionnowunder Gen. Jt'uklns; It is not supposed
anassault will be made, as wo command the
situation, and need not sacrifice our troops.
Rosecrans has twolines off defences, six hun-
dred yards apart. Gen.-Loucstreet commands
the river and railroad below ‘ Chattanooga.
Our loss lu killed and wounded will not ex-
ceed 12,0C0. The Yankee- loss in killed,wounded, and prisoners will- reach 25,000.Pive Yankee hospitals are in our hands, lull
of wounded.

Three HundredRebel Prisoner* Pre-
cipitated from tbo Fifth to tlic Sec-
ondStory of a Building.

On Tnuredaynight the' enemy made two
attempts on our lines, and were driven back
both times to their intrenchments.

TheLynchburg (Va.V MepuMkan, of the
28th, reports slight skirmishing in Upper
East Tennessee, near Zollicoffer. A battle inthat quarter ishardlyprobable, as- Burnside
wiil be forced to retire to reinforce Bose*
cr&ns.

Cincinnati, Oct. I.—A special to the Com-
tncrciol from Nashville says: About tnree
hundred rebel prisoners confined In the
extensive andunfinished hotel known as the
Maxwell House, were pccipltated from
the fifthstory through a gangway, fitted up
with temporary stairs, ‘to the second floor.
Theprisoners made a simultaneous rush to
breakfast, and the stairs gave way under the
unusual weight. Two men were taken out
of theruins dead, two have since died from
their injuries, and ninety-six others were
Injured; some have both legs and arms bro-
ken ; others arc more seriously mangled.

Charleston, Sept. 27.—The enemy is evi-
dently making himselfimpregnable on Mor-
ris Island.

From all we con gather, Gen. Rosecrans is
holdinghis own, but at the cost of desperate
fighting. The army, we are assured, is la
splendid plight for fighting, and all are con-
fidentof ultimate complete success. It is
iietty clearly ascertained that Gen. Burnside
las effected a junction with General Rose-
eraus.

Bristol,East Tenn., Sept; 28.—The enemy
burned the railroadbridge at Carter Station,
twentymiles from here, on Saturday, evacua-
ting theplooc, and is now retreating in the
directionofKnoxv'Ue. Our forces arc pur-
suing. Our cavalry occupied Jonesvillfe-at10
o'clocklast night.

A-GordocfiVille, Va., dispatch;of thctJSth,soys:
The Federal force beyond the Bapldan is

represented at 00,000 effective men. Opin-
ionsare conflicting as to whether' there will
be C’flght soon or not.

■Washington, Sept. 30.—Richmond papersof the28th arereceived. They have an offi-
cialdispatch fromBragg, whichsimply statesthat he has taken, in the late battles, 7,000
prisoners, 2,000 of whom are wounded, 25
stand of colors. 1,000 stand of small arms,
and 2G-pl«ces oi artillery. The same papersstate that abattle in -Virginia Is contingent
on Meade’s advance,and that at no-time dur-
ing the war has Lee’s army occupied so
strong a defensive position os at present.They add that the army is greatly inspired by
Bragg’s victory, and confident of defeating
Meaceshould he attack.

TheEnqytircr says that an expedition from
Richmond to theChesapeake Buy,hassucceed-
ed In destroying three sloops and twoschoon-ers. One of the latter, tae Alliance, fromPhiladelphia for Port Royal, was loaded with
sutlers stores worth $20,000.Washington, Oct. L—A deserter from the
RichmondCityBattalion, arrivedhere, statestbat thereabout 11,000 troops in the neigh-
borhood of Richmond: that the Jlcrrimac la -Ijingnear tones’ Bluff;, that the Lady Davis
is fully iron-plated; that a third Iron-clad laon the stocks, and five small gunboats are
near the Bluff Nearly all the sailors there,about 500,havebeen sent to Charleston* un-
derC apt. Pegram.

After Judge Hayule had ceased speaking
theresolutions, loud calls from all parts of
thehouse for Gen.McClernard, who shortly
appeared and made an excellent speech, as
usual,ln favor of the Unionand the constitu-
tion.

Tim MARTYR JOXRS.

Very heavy rains, which set in last night,
put something of a damper upon the great
Union rally, which was held at Dayton, 'the
home of Vallandigham, to-day. Tbe speeches
were made by Gov. Tates of Illinois, Gov.
Morton of Indiana, and Gen. Robert Schenck

Sailors at Jones1 Bluff and from the gun-
boatshave gone to Charleston, leaving bat
about forty men with Llent. Hogns on the
newMenimac, They numberabout 500, and
are accompanied by Capt. Pegramand laeate.
Lyle and Murdock, of The
Menimac has four guns on board, one of
which is a 144-pounder, and lies at Jones1

Bluff, a short distance from, the city.
He thought the resolutions were self-evi-

dent, and as to raising thenegroes to citizen-
ship, wc couldnot do thatwithout degrading
onrcelves. The Anglo-Saxons had overran
and conquered the oldworld and they would
do the fame for the new.

We wanted no intermixture ofwhiteblood
with theirs, we wanted them to be free as
men, not as citizens. He said this in
no spirit of enmityto the negro, he wanted
to help him, not equalizehim with the white
man andbring ‘him in’o competition with
white labor; but he wouldlike to colonize
him as a distinct race to the beautiful valley

The Secretory ofStole-Called Upon to
Defend JEUmsolf*

Lofge trains of the men slightly wounded
are constantly arriving, and are being lor-
wardedos rapidly as possible by roil to
Nashville. I shallendeavor to have Indiana
mencent home, as faras practicable.

I have the honor to be
Your most obedient servant,Geo. W. Clitpinger.

ARRIVALS OF WOUNDED AT NASHVILLE.
Nashville, Sept 27.—The following are

additional names of woundedsoldiers arrived
fromChattanooga, at the hospitals inthiscity
since the report of yesterday:

[From the N. T. Tribune, 30th-]
Supreme Court. CnAMBEns-Before Justice

Gierke. George w. Jones vs, William H.Seward. This action was commenced by the
plaintiff a short time since for therecovery
of damages for analleged illegal and arbitrary
arrest, causedby thedefendantinhis capacityas Secretary ot State.

The plaintiff was formerly United States
Minister to Bogota, and afterwards Senator
from lowa.

Jos Anderson, P, 15th U S- A; W £ Allsap, F, I
9th led: E Alderman, A. 80th lod; NBird, C, 9th
led: ER Bampns, 10thUSA; JB Craig, G, 85th111; Jnoßale,B, 95thHI; N Delta, E, 7-ith lod;
The Elliott, A, 9th Ind :C Gates, C, 29thlad; Jno
Gonchcr, £, 4Uh Did: F Qilhauser, C, 115th 111j.
Fred Qlllct, 1.115th 111: IX Hoffelbarger, H, Stb U
8 Ait; JohnNewman,H, 41th111; Dan Sweeney,n, Stb Ind; Jas Thompson, D, 115th 111: J M Al-
bert, D, 18th HI; Joseph Brennan, H,
77th IU; L H Bryant, C, 95th III: A
HHackman, X 81th 111; Sam Blair, A. S-lthIII: J
X) Cosgrove, H, 75th 111; J WDelano, 6. Csth 111;
M.Hunter, F, oth Ind.: Patk. Hayes, C, 99th Ind.;
L Harvey, G, 84th Ind; David Orr. G, 35thHI;
Tboe Greenwood. G. 42dInd; Jno H Gray, K, 89th
III; JnoDcnard, D, 75th HI: EDDollar, E, Stth
Ind; Win Reece, B, 115th 111; JnoOonahnc, E,
92d 111: J R Edmonds, E, 115thHI; Geo Gasaway,
H, 78th IU; DP Gale, G. 96th 111; W Long, F.
73d HI; Jno M Loder, H. Slat lea; *E
Danch, H, 79th Fa; Jno McSU, 0, 95th
HI; Jos Plowman, E, 54th III; - Jas
Sradling, H, sth U SA; MLTitus, G.t^-hHI;
JnoBeecher, H, 18thUSX; C D Watson, E, 21th
Wls; LBauman, A, 15thH SI; HCook, H, 15th
III: Jos Crpghen, H. 44th Ind; A S Gates, D, GSth
Ind; Sam uuntod,l),22d Mich; GH Walden.D,
84th Ind: Geo. Betler, G, OGth III;
Wm Bnrconell. H, 15th U S I; J A Cor-
bin, H, 86th HI; Jno H. 44th Ind;
WmParry,l,lßthlll; PByan,fl,l6tnTJSl:Qeo
Waes.D, 22dSlich; JnoFSeacle,E. 37th Ind;
W W Windham, H. 22d Mich; Fred Hecele, B,Bth
Kansas; J. J. McKinley, C, 27th HI; Jas W Ri*
ccr, K, 84th Ind; HSmith,E,3CthHl: GShan-
non.K,42d111; And Vansickles, H, 22d Mich;
AndWelthman, H, 21thWls.
OITJCEBS KILLED, WOUTOJED AND MISSING ET THE

The following Is the warrant npon which
tboarrest was made, and under which the
plaintiff was then confined in Fort Lafayette:

‘�The Hon. George W. Jorea, late Minister toBogota, and late Senator in Congress from lowa,leaves here this afternoon for New York Hotel.
Arrest and send him to Fort Lafayette.

“vv.H. Seward.“Dated, Washington, Dec. 19, isei.”
A motionnow comes before theCourt toremove the case to the United States Circuit

Court under therecent act of Congress.
It was argued in opposition to the motion

that the act,of Congress divesting the State
Courts of jurisdiction of causes of action
arisingwithin their jurisdiction was uncon-stitutional, that noact of Congress could di-vest a State Court of Its rights to entertainjurisdiction in such action, and that such actwas void, being retroactive in itsnature.

Decision icserved. James T. Brady and W.C. Traphagen for the motion. Johu McKeon
opposed.

THE TTAK TIRGOU.

■Washington, Oct. I.—lnformation has
been received from the army of the Potomac,
that alfats were apparently unchanged.
Nothing is transpiring toindicate any liame*
diate active operations. The enemy is in
strengthon the eouthside of theRipidan.

Gen. Hill’s entire corps is supposedto be
there. The enemy’spickets are on the north
and west of our lines.

THE N£W YORK HISBOB

A few days ago a considerable column of
rebel troops was observed going northward,
near the BlueRidge, perhaps forming a part
of the force reported to he concentrating in
the valley.

CoL Delaney, recently captured by the
rebels, wasattached to Gov. Plerpont’s staff.
He was at the time sojourning at thehouse
of arelative, several miles from Alexandria.

S2d xicuioan.

EBOM ITOW TOBK.

New York, Oct. I.—The reception to the.
Russian officerswas most enthusiastic. Fif-
teen regiments joined the escort, and the
number of spectators along the route of
theprecession is said.to have reached one
hundred thousand.

At the City Hall the - official, welcome was.
tendered,and theguests reviewed the.mill
(ary. The wholeoffdrvpassed off finely,

Disastrous- Fireut £lgin(

Elgin, Kjlnb Co., 111., Oct. I.—Thealco-
hoi works connected with the extensive dis-
tillery of Lawrence Maloney & Go., of this
place, was destroyed by fire this morning,
burningat the same time over three hundred
barrels of highwines, which were storedon
thepremises. Loss about $15,000. No in-
surance.

TheFlag or Sumter.

Killed.—Curb. Snell,D; Capt. Oalbrcath, K;
Lieut Hamilton, K; Captoin Wanda, E; Llent.
Ardrewe, G. .

_ , ,

Wounded.— Captain Goetz, Q; Lieut. Colonel,
Sanborn; Captain Smith. H.

..J/lfrinp.—Col. Leo Favour; Adjt. Mathews;
Capt.Keeler, B; Llent. Bntton, A.

The following arc recent deaths in the
Nashvillehospitals:

September 16.—Isaac Michael, 1,93d. Illinois;
Luther Waddle, A, BCth Indiana.

September 17.—JoshuaTates. G, 4th Tennessee
cavalry: Com. JuliusCheeny, K. 105th Ohio.

.

September IS.—H. A. Rider, 6, 18thKentucky,
September 19.—Thomas Green. 6.81th Indiana;

Lemuel Price, C, 103th Ohio; F. R- Powers, D, 4th
“ptmtaiS-Tin. Fisher, O, 3Clh Illinois
Elias Henderson, A, Mlh Tennessee cavaltj.

September 23—Daniel Fordney, G, 2d Indiana
cavalrr- Serct. W. H. Sterling. I, 93th Ohio;
JoeephCorse, 2dMichigan; WesleyFrost, E,Bsth
MSroicmhera-Wn. Dnhach, K, 93th Ohio; C.
A Mvres. K, 44th Illinois; Joseph Lambert, G,
»hTennessee; Wm. H. Stoddard. F,73dllUnols;
Gyms Morgan, D, Bth Kansas; Thomas Hasdett,

and Miners; Paul A. Schcerer, B, 15th Pennsyl-
vania cavalry.
-CASUALTIES TO THE RAILROAD REGI-

New York.Oct. I.—Gen, RobertAnderson
states to theWar Department that hehas yet
In bis possession the flag ho hauled down
fromSamter. It has* never lefthis custody.

The Middles.

DEFENCES.

Eight Hundred Guns InPosition*

Newport, R. 1.,Oct. I.—The fall examina-
tion of mldbhipmcn closed to-day at the
Naval Academy. Among the rejected boys
Is a nephew ofPresidentLincoln.
Tlie Government Securities.
Philadelphia, Oct. I.—The subscription

Agentreports thesole of $1,043,500 5 SO’s to-
day. Deliveries of bonds are being ruade to
Sept. SOth.

New York,Oct. L—Ata meeting of the
Chamberof Commerceto-day, a report was
made from the Committee to examine the
harbordefences thata vessel would be expos-
edto a raking fire ofßoo gnus, of the heavi-
est calibre in its passageinto this harbor,and
theydidnot see howa hostile vessel could go
throughthe narrows. The harbor is in a
perfect state of defense.

THE IOWA STATE FAIR.
Correspondence oftho Chicago Tribune.

Anotheriron-clad of the same size of the
Menimac, called Lady Doiss, has been
launched, andhas her iron plating on and
will sconbe ready. There is still another
iron clad on the stocks, but win notbeready
for launching for some time. At Jono’sBluff
there are fivesmall boats (Tarrying threeguns
each of smallcalibre.

Enosps, Sept. 39,1833.
Somemlsrepresentationshaving been made,

designed to mislead the publicby assailing
the veracity of the accounts of the reporters
of the press at the late State Fair in lowa,
relative to the withdrawal of their Sewing
Machines from competion by tbeWheeler &

WilsonManufacturing Company, the follow-
ingcopy of a certificate from Judge Wright,
President of taelowa State Agricultural So-
ciety, sets tbematter entirelyat rest, and is
a complete vindication of the reporters:

Poorer classes arerepresented to be tired
of war, and thereis strong Union feeling
among them.

To all whom it may concern:
Iam requested to state the Cicts in relation tothewithdrawal of the “Wheeler & Wilson Sew-

ing Machine11 fromexhibitionat therecent (10th)AnnualFair of the lowa State Agricultural So-
ciety:

On Thursday, the 17th Inst, (third day of tbe
Fair), about 7 o'clock a. m., Mr. Geo. R- Chitten-
den, tbe GeneralAgent, asked my permission to
icithdraw the machine from arAJdi&m. and toro-
movo it from the groonds. I declined permissioa
to remove, but told, him be could deetfn* ntenit-
(ing It for fctanilrioUon,and thii9 tHthdrawfrom
competition. This he saidbe woulddo. and from
(Aat lime he ihouldconHtUr Uas withdrawn. Af-
terthat,I did not regard Its competitor, and as a
memberof the Executive Committee should have
Orderedthe premium to bo wittheld. if one had
TsSnrecommended by tooAwarding: Committee.

Tnimrtfce to myself,I also stats that I was ad-JSJ(JotbyMr-Chittenden, however) that the
ronmittee. nom some causa, had not enteredSSS toedischarge of thairduties. •'
*ffllcaed) Geo. G.Waionr,v ° pres’t lowa State AgriculturalSociety,
Sept.29tb.lT63.

ACcra EtocrtiscmEiits.

We have received a letter dated Chatta-
nooga, September 2Clh, which gives the. fol-
lowing list of casualties in one company, (K)
S9tb (Railroad)Regiment, IllinoisVolunteers:

jn/fcd—priTatcs Tbos. Rogers,Wallace Wright,
Peter Decker.tfoxtndta—'Sergt. Chas. E. Dow, privates John
Lawrence, James U&roney. JosiahRising. John
H o>ay, tharks Watkins.

i/lwtnp—Btr?*- James X. Molllken, privates
JohnTailor and CharlesHarrington*Prices articleof food are exhorbl-

■■■ ii. ... - ■■ _ - . - --- ■

NUMBER 83.

PrPar TTants, Per Sale, floardlng,
For Rent, Foani, fcoat Bcc. f w
Fourth Pays,

fcl nn REWARD.—StoIen on
QpJLV/V/ the oizht of the 2»h nit. from the
stable of the subscriber on North Clark street near
City Utttts.alarte Dark BayHorse.with black»ane,
tali ard fret,and small while spot on his back—about
17 hands highand ten years old. I willpay/u«y Br-
iars Reward to the person who returns said horse to
me la eood order and condition, “d
Reward for the apprehension ol the thief, when he
.bill b.io been convlcled ol
li, the tribunal, JomiH.ao3Tr.lt.

A N 0 THER.—E. L. Harry, ot
Decatur. DL.s’nt fora book totha

Oblcmgo Gilt Book Hoo«,
Pnf er {he Mnsenm. andwe sent hima Giftof a Smrr-
tsoCaS* Watch, grants watted. Bead stASp for
terms. T. W.MARTIN, 113Randolph street,

oc2 nCifrlt

A RT PREDOSIINATES
,c\. wherever It (SYSritVr) U found which is at

isrIa assjel street.
CsrtMgo Ylsltc j-jper dozen. RAY NIAS, Ayt.

BOT I» O S T—A colored boy
earned Je*se Henry; Is of Pght color, has

straight hair. Is nine years ott. aid was drwelia.a
blnechefiked jacketand linen pints. Is very intelli-
gent lor one of Ms ago and wonld dmj for a white
boy. Any Infarmadon willbe thaok/aly received by
Ms parent?, at SIS Stale street, of throughthe Post
Offlce to JJ&fIE HENBT, Box 5305. ocl S*aet

HERE.
ONE MORE CHANCE.

$250 Bounty—S2Co Paid in Advance.-
Choice of Infantry, Cavalry or Artillery,

Only fifteen more good raenwa-ited aa substitutes
for drafted men. To secnrethU largo bounty call at
pecs Free transportation furnished. Inquire atuo
SoolD Wells street. oci i tHfrlw

niLBERT & SA3JPSON,
VJI 4o& 43 DEARBORN STRHST.

SPECIAL SALE OF BIOS FRENCH CHINi» 7

Parian Harble, Lava, Bohemian Glass, Silver
PlatedWaruandFancy Goods,

AT MrCTIOPi,
On&ITURDATMOBNINGANDAFTESNOON.at

8 v a. M. and 2W P. M., we shall se'l at our8*l«-
icons. <Csnd WDearhorn «t:e>c.a Jarcasad beauM*iola»sortmentofthefollowlnggood»: .TOrciTala'afd
RpceivemandBaiSets, Colccocf, Fruit Baskets. Tite-'
a-TcteSefa, Jewel Boxej, srlcnrra.\*V ,s. Motto Caps
and sincere etc,; Bohemian Ware, Vaaas. Dasantera,
Goblett. Champalgnes. 3pooa Holders. Co’.ogn*?.
Csrstf and Tumblers. Liquor Rets, Parian Marble
statuettes-. Figures. Smoking Sets, vases, Fancy
Boses; Tollel Sets, Perfumery.-silver-plated Ware.
Ac Ac. GILBERT & SAMPSON.cc 3 .jgfrttart Auctioneers.

1 AQ; Brand’s Art Gallery, 1 ()QiA/O Late street. Chicago. AVU
The first data cl work Is addins wi onrrtcslqtadUly

a Pleasing reward. Oar motto-good wo k and liberal
compensation. (Still takingthose beaaUfolcarei do
VlalieJ BeiaeofrT.lo3Lakestreet. centra It

TJRAUGHT HORSHS,
HATCH AND SADDLE PONIES,

Wagons, Drays and Harness,
A.T AUCTION.

This(FRIDAY) aPnmorvi, October 2d. at 2o clock,
onttc circus Lot. Washington stres*. opposite the
CourtHouse,we shall sell without metre. lorcish.

TWELVE DRAUGHT HORSES.
A SPA!f OF 3ZATCHED POSIES,

FIVE SADDLE PONIES.
WAGONS, DRAT 3 AND HARNESS.

Tohc-seen on theground tils morning.
0(2-a6Q7<lt WM. A.BUTfBUS A CO.. Aacfra

“RESIDENCE PROPERTY.—I
XV have ordersto purchase savers! first dais red*
rtentealnthiacity. Owneracan apply to.I F.OLXS*
GBR.Real Estate BioSer,43 Clark sireec.Eooni2ro.F.

Odessa staet __ _

“PERSONAL —Mrs. B. W. Ptiil-
X Ups. 155Indiana avenue, paid CAD ior ** Shoal*
dcr Straps * afttho CHICAGO GIFT BOOK HOOBB.
under tbeMuseum, anl was given an ELEGANT ICi
PITCHER. Agents wanted. >end stamp for tsnss.
T.W. MASTIN.XI3 Ilaadolph-at. • oc2-nfltPU

OHICAGO MUSEUM.
“10! IT GOMES AGAIN.”

TEE GHOST ! THE GHOST!
Plain to Sight! Impalpable to Touch! “List! List*

Ob.LUtr

At 8 o’clock, To-Wight.
OC2 ts36*ltlrtp ;

JOHNW. HUGHES,
MEMBER OR THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF

SURGEONS, ENGLAND, 1858,
DOCTOR OF MEDICINE OF TUS UNIVERSITY

OF SC3TLARD, ISW.
Has opened an OCDeo In Ewing’s Block,

Comer of North Clark and North Water-3 to.
OC2-nC2I-2t

(l/TRS. WILUs PROPOSES TO
teceive Into her heme at IDLEWILD. near

Newburgh. SIX-LITTLE QIBL3 between the age of
Oaad 13. Shewishes to educate them withbar own
daughters.

Mrs. WILLIShas engaged a competent teicherto
atelst her. and Intends that the inttmstion shall be
thorough and liberal. SbedeslrestoseenrethefuHeat
developmentof Individual gifts, ard to make earnest
and Intelligent women. She will give the same care
ard attention to their pbjtlcsl well-h ting and moral
caltnxe which she extends to her own children. The
sltuailonof Idlewlld It healthful, and its limits afford
an ads Irable play ground.

CTrcmnsttEces win prevent Kirs. WUUa iron reselv-
Irg her pupils this yearnntll theSi November.

Cu colors may be cbtalned by addressing Mrs.WIL-
LIS. at(dlefleld,Moodna, Orange Coaity, N.Y.oc2 tsnim

‘

BOYS’
AND

YOUTH’S
FASHIONABLE AND WELL-MADE

CLOTHING,

ForFall and "Winter Wear
OE EVERT QUALITY, COLOR AND STYLE.

Tlic largest and Beat Stock ever
brought to tills city.

AT PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Please pall and examineour goodsandprices
before buying elsewhere.

DE GRAFF & POOLE,
Corner Of Randolph andState Street".

OC2-n63Mt

FO RTUNATE.—Yesterday, L.
Miller,of Galesburg. 111., boazhta Photograph

Album at the CHICAGO GIFT BOOK HOUSE,under
the Mnteuo*. and drew a Gift ofa w

TINE BRE&KFAtI* CASTOR.
_

Azentswantel. Stud stamp for terms. X. W. MAR-
HN, US Randolph street. oc2-n6U.lt,

piANO.
A. PIANO FORTE,

rtlckerlnc’s six octavo— 1q perfectorder and tune—-
to tent.- TobeseenatilßontnPeoria-at., Wot dido,

c Cl-tKC-W

CAMUEL A. SARGEAOT,

jj"o. 4 Metropolitan Sloclr.
Booses andLots. Building Lota, Parma and Western

Lands f«r sale. ocS-tfia U

AIR HEATING FURNACES.
' r*'

(BEECHER’S PATENT.)

AT BEECEEK Sc PARKER’S,
OCI'CCO-U 2co MADISO.T STREET.

■REMOVAL OF THE NEWJil YOSKDTEWORKS roialjTto 2C3 3outh Clark
street, 'where, baying enlarge!their establishment
they are now "prepared to do-all kindof Dying and
Cleaning in the vei beet style and on the shortest no*
lice. tienUem.fn’aclothiacfeated.dyea andrepaired,sne made to look like new. Straw hats ind bonnets
cleaned or dyed. Post Office Box 2633. oe-ns&*-3S

T\o OLD THINGS EVER BEXJ COME NEW?—Tea. sir. and better than new!
If yon wish to prove It. call at so West Lake street,
andboy oneolwm, Fielding * C/s newiv manatac*
tnred.bat oldstyle flay Culters-oidJ |5 5A yberal
discount to the tr»dm__ wndio-guiet.

OHEAF ALBUMS.—I have now
\J on «*iiniitiAn. an Immense ,

■DBMOYAII
BB. H. A. JOHNSON

Huremoved hisresidence horn Hi Cass street to 511
ygpnah avenue. oc2-n6t3-3s

BEEF CATTLE.—I have 1,200
h<ad of Beet and six hundred bead of Stock

Cattle. FOB SALK.
Address or apply to B. F. AKERS, Leavenworth,
Kansas oei-n3SI Staet

AND EAR.-Dr, UncbJ,
wood. Oculist, Anrln. ana operative Surge j

Ho, 124 Randolphit,nearShermanacr’ie.CL icaro*.nCr U.performsailtbaapproveaanclentand n>od woperations tor De&tneM, Cahiract. Artificial nun!cress eye, staphyloma, fistula,Lachrymalls. atitt
removal ox tu'.nonand spurious grostheoln*cry
sertption, Artificialeyes ear-drums, brtmpee*. aor*.
Oita. sour. 4 conductor*. acoustic ohuin. aartujslo.urn many other oohUtaUule. and mechanics191pr.ua may mhide! Or, U, na-mw-uuae*

■Ntm sbo£rti3tmtn&.'

'J'HREE DAYS TfIOTTiNGf
-At '

Brighton Traqk.
nr

CHICAGO. •»;»«** jj-t £

The Illb, IS tiland ICinofdcl^tSdlL''
" r

On WEDNESDAY. Oct l«h. at 3* o'clock P.M.
tcrtPuisof $3 000 Tee contest tone
world-renown Tioltta* 9H4uu dKOßtlt U.
PATCHRN and his haif brother HlKKYnLtT.both* ‘
veil know to be two of the fastest aUOlons a taa
wtrld.
D. Tailiraa.efN.T.nsmeibaystallion Q M Pstcbew,
Wm.Wcooiua,ofS Clsy

Tb!* race to be milebeats, best 3 In 5, to harness.
OnTHUTMPAT, theisth of October ama'chiac#fer |SCO aalue wtl come offat 3>£ oc!o:k P. M.
On FRIDAY. Oc*. 16th. at 3* o'clock P; M„ tbs

• above raced StalJlova wi*i ht&u. bus 3 Lxs
tosaddle, fora pniso cf $2,000.

Entries made and Bullions driven by the
k vsiced gentlemen.

The Chicagoand Bt. tools Bailroad Company
■.trslnof caisioandfrom she Brighton Track,

nu. .t, a: the Msdltoa street Bridge, at3*o-61. vkeaehday. ocSnsnaw

SCBfXt & TYRRELL,

48 L.tifee Street;.

lEUR/iEi'rtsroiEi

CHINA
CBOCKERY,

O L AS SWA R E,

Silvsr-Pla.ted Goods
-ABET- -

TAJVLE-' CUITLERf.
se!f siD6-10t W'?*s.net -

PAPiB lAMIMS
Tie large st Asiortmeat in the West.

SATDfiSj BLANKS.

Curtail i Papers, &c.,

FOR THE" FAE.L TRADE.

At Reduced Prices.
These Goodshave been h ought lalarge quantities for

M.h and vOl b a Bold at bargains.

B E D 10 INGr
OF ALT. B HND3.

Mattresses, Comforters,
Blankets , &c.

LITE GEESE I’EATHEES’
rvnfDoir»n.iDE s,

E. O. L. F AXON,
VO ST, RETT.

CCI-8f33

78 LAKE SI 'REET.
We are nowoffering a lira or line cl-

FANCY DRY GOODS
To the JobbingTrade at lower price a for net cash*,

than any other bouse la the b orthwut. -
Our stock

Zephyr and Shetland! Wools,
Y-A-itisrs.,*

Knit and WovenHooda,Nahias,Caipa, Soatags,
OORSET&3,

HOSIERY, GLOVES. HANDKBEC HISPS.

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIM.BUNGS-
Including QinLLBD TAFFETAS. TIiIVTNTING Riff- •
BONS BKAD AND BUGLE GlMt*3. BUTTONS AK£>ORNAMENTS. LEATHER TRIMMINGS. 43d flyer*,
other Novelty os itappears.

Shirt Bosoms, Suspenders, Skirt-Sap
Comhs, Hair-Nets, Veils, dc,, Sso,

Having enlarged oar Wholesale Department wecan now afford customers much batter facilities for
selection t><an ever before, and have added many'Novelties to onr stock: widen want of room hu
hithertoprevented na from Seeping

N. D.—WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT IK REAR. •
AND BASEMENT.

GRAVES A IRTLTE,
«SOnS24-Stßflt 73 LAKE STREET.

METAL WAEEHOUSE.

TIN PALATE,
Sheet Iron,

TISSEES’ STOCK,

fANDERTOORT, DICKERSON & Co.s
199 & 201 Randolph street.

ghSO-hSaa-ly-Nwqynet

S. L BARRETT & CO.
STJ<3-A.H,S,
TEAS,
COFFEES,
SYRUPS,

And all kinds of .Groceries,
A-

T-33 ILalze Street.
eels»nßo-TW&y net

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

We are prepared withonr tupal

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KELLOGG i.COM

FoimarlyBAEESTTVKINQ *CO.

eeft-mM3.net 27 Lake Stream

QKAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLSSALB Pt.'lJtK 13l

LAMPS,
Carbon and Karosene OIL

ITS XJJEE STREET,
spl7-c635-iy-net

'Wrought Iron Pipe
A2TD FITTOG3 FOB BA2EJ,

Atwhcleaalebj R. T-crane_a BBC.
—

auIDESS-net 162.104 and 108 WestLakottw^

TTKRRING’SPatent CHAMPIOIS
ifJUESBOOS a&FBS.

HZRBINQ’S CHAMPION
bis«lab pboof

'

WITH
nKssrsa and flotd’3.

PATENT CRT-OTAUXKS& DXei!«
je»>sft£xwAJset a aTATB 5T..Chicago,

PEESEEYTj JARS,CHEAP.
Tho UMt Tiilety - jf J41.. can* and ScAllng Wax far
„ ..-

AX,ir-!BBn.VS LAMP STORE.KSaUI.-atnt £ S3Eaadolpli itraet.

T -AM NOW RECEIVING INJL B&semr xt of atom *203 Randolph street, from
HEW T/aBLAjn) rtTHNITHBE 2CAKEBS,
Cane-«»at Chairs, Bureaus, Book Cases. Tables. Look-tng Chamber Seta. Ac, Sell to

ocl- ituet J. S. PAINE.

Q.EO. G. POPE,
Wholesale Lamp and Oil Dealer,

193 CI.IBK SIItKEX,
k20-138 ahaet

l AABUNDLES GALVANIZED
1UVmow, all sites and widths.

TIN PLATE, fIHEST IRON,
METALS GSKKBALLT,

MSABS.S*


